WELCOME
WELCOME
August 2, 2020

Good morning! We are happy that you have chosen to worship with us
today. Our desire is to build biblical community and to make disciples
who love God, love others, and serve both. May God bless your week!

Today
Morning Service - 11:00 am

Today, Pastor Mark will focus on the WHY, HOW, and WHAT of valuing
everyone. Communion will take place during the Morning Service.
The elements for Communion are on the tables in the lobby. Please
pick up a cup which contains both the bread and juice from the
communion trays.

CrossRoads - 5:00 pm

Young adults, 18 & up, meet in the gym for a time of Bible study and
encouragement.

THIS WEEK
Mon:

7:00 pm

Missions Meeting

Tues:

6:00 pm

Prayer for the Nation

7:00 pm

Deacon Meeting

		

Prayer for the Nation

Prayer for the Nation is on Tuesday, August 4, at 6:00 pm in the
Conference Room.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Food Boxes

We were given a large amount of food from a local food bank and now
we get to give it away. But we need your help. If you know of someone
in your neighborhood, in your family, or anyone in need, take a box
of food today from the Common Grounds area and give it to them.
If you’d like, send a email to reach@connect2bethany.org and let us
know how it all went. Let’s keep on loving others well!

Celebrate Recovery

Celebrate Recovery is cancelled until further notice as a
precautionary measure. Follow Celebrate Recovery on Facebook
@CelebrateRecoveryBethany and on YouTube at CR Bethany for weekly
playlists and reopening updates.
Stay connected all week long on our website connect2bethany.org.

SERMON NOTES

August 2, 2020
Pastor Mark Reynolds

VALUE EVERYONE
Matthew 22:39

WHY? - ___________ VALUES EVERYONE

Revelation 5:9

Luke 10:29-36
Every _______________
HOW? - God _____________ people that you wouldn’t ____________.
WHAT - are you doing for your _________________?

Every

Acts 8:26-39

____________________

		
Ethiopian - _____________
		
Eunuch - ______________

Acts 13:1

different

Deutoronomy 23:1

HOW? - He started with where he ________.
WHAT? - We need to _____________ and then ___________.
Every

_________________

Mark 12:42-43

		
The __________

Luke 14:13; Mark 14:7

		
The __________

Mark 10:21

_________________
________

we have comes from God, whether we are ________ or

we have to __________ God with _________________.

HOW? - Jesus ___________ at him and ________ him, and told him the truth.
WHAT? - is there someone you _______ but you’re not telling them the ________?
Jonah 4:2

Every _________________
Matthew 5:43-44
HOW? - He sent Jonah to his ________________ .
WHAT? - is there someone you have a hard time __________________ ?
“By this everyone will know that you are
my disciples, if you love one another.”
John 13:35

